NYCBL Standings

Eastern W L Pct.
xRed Wings 23 14 .621
xOneonta 23 15 .605
Sherrill 20 17 .541
Salt Cats 19 19 .500
Junior Chiefs 14 27 .341
Cortland 13 26 .333

Western W L Pct.
xHornell 31 7 .816
Twins 23 14 .622
Rochester 23 18 .561
Niagara 20 19 .513
Genesee 18 22 .450
Olean 13 23 .361
Wellsville 10 29 .256
x-clinched playoffs

The Daily Recap:

Sherrill 9, JR Chiefs 0
SYRACUSE, N.Y.— The Smitties didn’t need much but scored six in the second and three in the ninth as they got back to their winning ways. Daniel Jarrell (Washington Col) hurled eight and a third shutout innings, giving up seven hits as he picked up his fourth win on the season. Reid Neal (Florida Atlantic) went 3-5 with a double and two RBI at the plate for the Smitties.

Hornell 8, Twins 0
GENEVA, N.Y.— The runs came early for the Dodgers as Seth Cornell (Houghton) kept the Twins’ bats quiet as Hornell won their fourth straight. Cornell scattered five hits over eight shutout innings. He has not given up a run in his last three appearances. Spencer Scorza (Cornell) increased his league-leading RBI total to 38. Hank Morrison (Mercyhurst) drove in his 34th run of the season.

Olean 21, Genesee 2
OLEAN, N.Y.— Just one night after the Rapids put up 20, the Oilers’ bats erupted for 21 runs on 17 hits as they picked up their second straight win. It was a big night at the plate for Mark Lepri (Aquinas Col), who went 3-5 with a double and a home run while plating five runs and scoring two. Austin Bizzle (Gulf Coast CC) went the distance for Olean, giving up two runs on six hits, fanning seven.

Rochester 9, Wellsville 0
ROCHESTER, N.Y.— The Ridgemen and Stephen Chandler got back to their winning ways in the third shutout game of the day. Chandler (Arkansas Little Rock) was superb in his eight innings of work, giving up only two hits, six as he snapped his personal four-start losing streak. Nick Wolyniec (Bergen CC) led the way at the dish, going 2-4 with a double and two RBI. Wellsville has now dropped three straight.

Niagara 4, Salt Cats 3 (11 innings)
SYRACUSE, N.Y.— The Power erased an early three-run deficit. Three Niagara relievers combined to toss four shutout innings without giving a hit. Zach Verner (John Carroll) picked up his league-leading 11th save of the season, only two behind the record for the most saves in a season since 2006. The Power left 12 runners on base as they move to 20-19 on the season while the Salt Cats drop to 19-19.

Oneonta 11, Red Wings 4
ONEONTA, N.Y.— In the battle for first, Oneonta closed the gap to just a half a game as they pulled away late to take down Geneva. Matthew Bolger (South Alabama) and Jimmy Hand (Northeastern) were both 2-4 and each knocked in three RBI while Ramon Osuna Sanchez (Charleston) went 3-5 with two RBI and three runs scored. These two teams will meet twice more before the end of the regular season.

Today's Schedule - July 19, 2014

Wellsville at Twins 1:00 pm
Perez (1-7, 3.90) vs. Loparco (0-0, 9.52)

JR Chiefs at Hornell 3:00 pm
Remillard (1-1, 1.90) vs. Krivda (3-1, 2.23)

Cortland at Red Wings 5:00 pm
Jasek (2-2, 2.51) vs. Whaley (3-2, 1.37)

Sherrill at Oneonta 7:00 pm
McClure (2-3, 3.23) vs. Romanowski (2-2, 1.95)

Salt Cats at Genesee 7:00 pm
Delgado (3-3, 5.33) vs. Sanford (1-2, 6.88)

Olean at Niagara 7:00 pm
Moore (0-2, 3.72) vs. Knapp (1-2, 6.63)

Today in NYCBL History:

July 19, 2013—Five games were played and four of those games saw a team score 15 or more runs. This day in NYCBL history produced a combined 97 runs.

For complete game articles go to www.nycbl.com
NYCBL Game of the Day:
Sherrill at Oneonta 7:00 pm
The East continues to be a close race for the top spots and on Saturday, the Smitties will look to keep pace and close the gap between them and the Outlaws for second place.

As we come down the stretch, Sherrill is currently three games back of Oneonta and is looking to punch their first post-season ticket. With a win or a Cortland loss, the Smitties clinch a playoff spot.

Kevin Brice of Sherrill (Pomona-Pitzer) leads the league hitting .410, but has managed just one hit in his last three games.

Ramon Osuna Sanchez (College of Charleston) paces the Outlaws hitting .316 with 28 RBI.

Hitter of the Day: Mark Lepri, DH, Olean Oilers
3-5, HR, 2B, 5 RBI, .275 AVG, .343 OBP
Any time a team puts up 20-plus runs it is a big deal, but Mark Lepri (Aquinas College) stole the show with his big night at the plate. Lepri drilled his fourth round tripper of the season and is now tied for the league lead with three others. Lepri boosted his stats. He raised his AVG .14, his OBP .15, his SLG .42, and his OPS .57. This is his ninth multi-hit game of the season and his second three-hit performance of the campaign.

Pitcher of the Day: Seth Cornell, P, Hornell Dodgers
Day: W (6-1), 8.0 IP, 0 ER, 5 H, 5 K
1.52 ERA, 0.910 WHIP, .185 OAVG, .246 OOBP
Cornell has now won six of his last eight appearances. He is amongst the league leaders in many of the pitching categories and is keeping pace with the leaders in league history. His ERA is good for fifth best in the league, he is third in wins, and second in OAVG. In his last nine appearances (including the all-star game), he has given up only five runs total and the Dodgers are a perfect 8-0 over that span. Besides his only loss on June 6, Hornell is 11-0 with the right-hander on the hill.

NYCBL Alumni Update:
Luke Maile, C, Amsterdam Mohawks ’10-’11
Montgomery Biscuits, Double-A Southern League
The former Amsterdam Mohawk was drafted by the Tampa Bay Rays in the 8th Round of the 2012 June Amateur Draft out of the University of Kentucky.

The Lexington native has played three seasons in the minors, and has moved up after each summer since 2012. In his 222 combined games, Maile is sporting a .276 average, has clubbed 12 home runs, and has 55 extra base hits.

In his 2014 season in AA, he is batting .266 with a .333 OBP and a .398 SLG. In 66 games, Luke has five homers and 25 RBI as well as 11 doubles and three triples.
Single Season Wins Leaders Since 2006:
1. Jordon Accetta HOR '14, 8
   t-2. Louie Bernardini, SP '06, 7
   t-2. Jacob Petit, UTI '11, 7
   t-2. David Anderson GT '14, 7
   t-4. Seth Cornell HOR '14 6
   t-4. Sean O'Dowd, WW '06, 6
   t-4. Ashton Mowdy, GR '07, 6
   t-4. Luis Castillo, WW '07, 6
   t-4. Rye Davis, EP '08, 6
   t-4. Ryan O'Rourke, BR '08, 6
   t-4. Jack Wagoner, GF '08, 6
   t-4. Jordan Backes, HD '09, 6
   t-4. Ethan Striz, SJR '12, 6
   t-4. Nick Boyd, HOR '12, 6
   t-4. Chris Jansen, HOR '13, 6

Single Season Saves Leaders Since 2006
1. John Colella (Elmira '10) 13
   t-2. Kyle Bellamy (Gen. Red Wings '07) 11
   t-2. Josh Goodin (Hornell '08) 11
   t-2. Matt Vieira (Watertown '06) 11
   t-2. Abram Williams (Amsterdam '10) 11
   t-2. Zach Verner (Niagara '14) 11
   3. Thomas Eng (SYR JC '14) 9
   t-4. Alex Adami (Brockport '09) 8
   t-4. Matt Branham (Brockport '09) 8
   t-4. Marc Damon (Glens Falls '08) 8
   t-4. Tommy Eng (Syracuse Jr. Chiefs) 8
   t-4. Brad Jesernig (Saratoga '09) 8
   t-4. DJ Schwartz (Hornell '11) 8
   t-4. Geoff Soja (Adirondack '12) 8
   t-4. Darryl Willard (Elmira '07) 8

Single Season Stolen Base Leaders Since 2006:
1. Brenden Constantino, SHR '11, 63
   2. Justin Fahy, NIA '11, 34
   3. Ben Mauseth Oneonta '14 33
   4. Mike Rosenbaum, SSC '11, 30
   t-5. Mike Perkins, ELM '08, 27
   t-5. Ryan Burnett, ROM '11, 27

Longest Hitting Streaks since 2011:
1. Chris Bostick (WEB '11) 18
   2. Alex Sanchez, Jr. (SJR '12) 17
   3. Nick Flemister (WEB '11) 15
   4. Tre Edwards (GTW '14) 14
   5. Alex Sanchez, Jr. (SJR'12) 13
   6. Frank Salerno (SJR '12) 12
   7. Sam Kim (GRW '14) 11